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Loss. Is Your Gains-

ays' C. P. BISHOP, President

On my recent trip to the east I investigat-
ed market conditions and found many fac-
tories OVERLOADED with floor stocks.
Realizing the possibilities of the tremen-
dous savings to be effected by. PURCHAS-
ING for CASH, I contacted the foremost
of these manufacturers of Clothing and
Furnishings then bought heavily with the
idea of sharing the Barings with you.

The merchandise offered Is all new and
never shown in our store before. New
styles, new fabrics and new pattens. The
quality and workmanship Is backed by
Bishop's REGULAR GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION. , s ,

This event, combined with our July
Clearance, Is a storewido sale of great
Importance to every man and boy la the
Willamette valley.

Known to Aide
Farley Off for Europe

and Relations Stand at
Status Quo .

- ' Br KIRKE L. SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, July tlJPr-Whatev- er

differences of opinion
rati j exist between President
Roosevelt and hia chief polttlcai

- lieutenant, ' Postmaster Ceneral
Farley, oyer the 1940 presidential
campaign, their relations appear
destined to remain in. status quo
nnul September. !

Farley la off for six weeks In
- Europe. About the time lie re--
- turns, the president probably will
be heading west on Ills deferred

- visit to the San 'Francisco fair.
Without doubt Mr. Roosevelt's
own first hand Impressions of pub-- ;

lie opinion formed at that: time
re more likely to affect his 1940

plans than Farley or any other
lieutenant could now report.

Press Is Warned
Although the president warned

tire press against attaching any
particular significance to bis con-
versations with Farley, certain in-

ferences are unavoidable. Among
them is a conclusion that Farley

.now knows little more concernin
the . president's third term Ideas

-- -if any than he knew before
the conference. ,

By the time Farley sets back,
the lines will he more sharply
drawn . over policies and leader-
ship for 1940. Adjournment of
congress early in August will set
democratic members free to j "1

their constituents as to their own
re - nomination and re - election
prospects and also to learn
whether Mr. Roosevelt and the
new deal have lost or gained popu-
larity since congress assembled in
January. '

Party Opposition
A faction of his own party In

both houses has given the presi-
dent In recent months the most
determined opposition he has
faced as party leader since he took
office in 1933. Democratic align-
ments, with republicans la both
houses hare not been static Ex-
cept for a relatively small group
of democrats openly at war with
the White House on almost every
issue, the various coalitions thai

' have blocked administration mea-
sure have been composed of
shifting votes on the democratic
side.

Rarely has more than a third

Extra Special!
Gosinp; Out
One Group

Lien's Shirts
Values to 1.29

Extra Special
Men's Knit

UPPERS
and Broadcloth

SHORTS
Values to 25cIFisie IMste a& ;ffi&iiHlisly ILrj Sale Msgs

Brand new shirt never $hown before! Solid color, white, blue and green
in Shantungs! Fancy woven Madras cloth in all colon! Non-uil-t collar
guaranteed the life of shirt!

$EoG) to $o9
I IF 1 1 ma a m It 1

Gabardine Slacks

i veeu opon voais ai
Slashed Prices!
One of the Pacifie Coast's Foremost Manu-
facturers of Fine Slacks for Young Men--
Sold to Bishop's Their Entire Floor Stock
at a Fraction of Their Worth.
Every Pair Brand New! AH the Popular Colors!
Pleated Top with Belt to Match! Guaranteed
AU Wool! Bishop's Pass on These Savings te
Ton:

Qosing: Out One Lot
Nationally Known

LMI'S snmTs
Everyone Knowa

OSod69
- Values to &50

'A Prominent Eastern Clothing
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Real f ;jx, v . . J
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s
Hundreds of Nationally

Known Hand Tailored

Regular 1.00 Values

Manufacturer Whose Name Ifa

T170
PANTS

Regular

Values
To Be Closed Out at the
Ridiculously Low Price of

CI0RE crj pD T

Extra Special!
Men's Fancy

Rayon Mose
Values to S5c pr.
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While, They Last Only
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Entire Stock

IK
end two-tone- s.

Tahwe to 7JJO

CEIOEO

Styles' in Our

0705 end 00.05
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REGULAR tSji fSk
$6.95 VALUES s!y9

REGULAR tSf ff' $7.95 VALUES v2?0
REGULAR OC

$8.95 to $10.00 VUeyJ

Closing Out a Large Selection
of Tine

SPORT COATS
The new popular mixed Tweeds
styled the British Blade way with
broad shoulders and bellows sleeves
tapering to the waist line.
Regular 12.50 to
15.00 values . $0.05

Price Slashed on

1
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' Nationally kncf

f aultless, ii.V.
Fancy Broa

Values fAf
to y40Ou.

Qosing Out Two!
Groups

Men Fine

Many National!;

Known Brands
Included

One Group Values

One Group Values)
50c ;

pr 2

Natoinally Known

SPORT SDIRTS
Tae popular low collar and short
sleeves. All colors, sixes and styles.

'!: Talaes to 1JSO

Are Not Permitted to Dicloe

FOR
TilEII

With Tno Pants

Hart j Schaf fner & llarx,
and Other Hand Tailored

Gosiiig Out One Group

MEN'S

r SUITS ,

Values to 25.00 - Incomplett
size range.'

, Closing Out One Group
: f - Qaaraateed all wooL

Stacks and
Dress Pants
Tables to BJSO

New Styles! New Pattenut New Fabrics! Guaranteed
all wool, weights to 16 oz. Baflt to Bishop high
standard of Uiloring. Regulars, shorts, stonts and

of the democratic "strength in
either house bolted the president.
Yet there is a growing feeling
among some administration sup- -

. porters that what has actually
worried Farley more than any
1940 ambitions of his own Is fear
that a bitter party split Is Impend
lng to cloud seriously democratic
chances of victory that year.

It was an open secret that Far
ley was not fully In sympathy with
the administration's attempted
party purge in 193 1. Although
be came back from his own recent
transcontinental tour publicly ex-
pressing confidence that he based
that on an assumption that a
party harmony program and
ticket could and would be pre-
sented in 1940.

Russ Sub Is Held
Lost in Disaster
BERLIN, July. 25-(ff)- -The

fifth submarine disaster of the
year was reported today by the
newspaper Voelkischer Beobach-t- er

which said a soviet Russian
hip had sunk off Murmansk in

the Arctic ocean with 34 men
aboard.

The report, which was not cor-
roborated from any other source,
aid the submersible had collided

with another ship during naval
maneuvers and gone down in deep
water where the depth and a
rough sea made rescue extremely
difficult.

The Berlin newspaper, howev-
er, said a diver had been able to
make contact with those inside by
pounding on the submarine's hull.
The fleet maneuvers ewre lmme- -'
diately halted. Murmansk is in
northwestern Russia.

voeixischer Beobachter's ac
count was under a Moscow date-
line and Was baaed on "reports
front Murmansk.

No ether German source had
heard of the accident, however,
and in Moscow no Information was
available from official soviet cir
cles.) -

. .

Funeral Is Held
For 0. Geertsen

MILL CITY Funeral services
for Otto William Load Geertsen,
wao aiea in a saiem hospital Sat
nrday after a mill accident, were
held at the Mill city Presbyterian
church Toesdar with Rer. Paw
cette officiating. Interment Was
at the Fox Valley cemetery. - "

Mr, Geertsen was born in Ma
nich, Germany, ttarch. f. If IS.
and spent his boyhood In Copen-
hagen. He came to the United
States about 18 years ago and
moved to. Mia City 10 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, An
nie, a daughter, Clarabel, Mm
City, and his father and three halt
sisters In Denmark. "

Taft Is Praised
By Gov. Bricker

: COLUMBUS 6. July
Gov. John W. Bricker, asserting
he waa making no campaign to
become Ohio's "favorite son", to
the 1 9 1 0 republican presidential
convention, today pointedly
praised US Sen. Robert A, .Taft
as presidential timber.

Brickers first public utterance
on the subject -- interpreted gen-
erally In political ' eireles as as-
surance there would be no Bricker
vs. Taft convention delegate tight
to imperil Ohio : republicans In
1940 came as Taft's associates
In Washington Indicated he eoon
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' dosing Out One Group

slim models.

dosing out more than 200
Hollywood, Michael Stern

111

Regular Value)
to $45.00

CLOSING OUT ONE GROUP. ,
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Suits for Men
Talaes te 1T.TS

A Large Selection f Fin
Tropical-Worst- ed

Suits
Valaesto20.ee

for Ilea $15

Washable Gabardine'
WHITE
SPORT $95
COATS

Double Breasted - Sanforized
Regular 5J95 Value

Closing Out One Group
ivniTie

FLANNEL H

Fancy Sport and' Dress. Shoes -

Closing Out One Group

FLORCHEir.3
Tahns to leM

All Other
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may authorise a campaign for "-

YfrTdelegates. . - 1


